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business is at last shown to be user friendly
In a nation that cetera to iaie.driving scram town, a tdeiivary driver doesn't a

with a -na&ntal speal lhnlt of,SS m.p.IL,- 'y think about'pedestrian safety. What- be
Domino's Isiaaa'.s '30 mbtutes or 0$ ON's gnigllng over Is bow angry that egf-
guagnntae ~ a friglitagiing paradoL .'' -: wiglet is Iobig Io be whoA his

is why' loe~ lo Domlnto's arrivets ten mlnulas laic. Or.bow he'
.-. franttcl!iate.totnwtnart, Kaiith,of OIaetm, lo have to run from that vicki»

for:lewkliig:,tbis=ridlciulae-' '. - on Tbisci Street wbo thhabs: he is boM-
e )ladaalrian death 1%5 in . 'inner.

ht Ioaaes of IIQN itmlnltantly lhan Id', tltogigli, is,, ttt-:e: -:.',t,-.e o:,eence
"diopp&'tthe'- 'gad; t-:- 'way fsom the cwlnumgtL ~ring that the

5pmking 'm a fgmne delivery Nsstast rate'f is 35 mep.h. -in this-
, diivar,, Keulh's right thing. Iowa, a driver . io drive at warp speed

World;otut of a . phyla sw&lmnt; if he. is yNiig.to Iat a piaaa lo Joe In less
at dellvaiy-driver's:~. agbjaiijt':a: than iS a&agia.

, lllgbtly -lar50 sIIIIItaIlt 'that ~ISIy . This sanic- spNNI bas io be constant
at 5 p~=,'' t ':.. gaeagditof ~ turIjas or sQllahine

.In the door itn a sick plai4 - -baaaiet Joe doesn't case that you shl aide'hiit. a, .l~Iadlataly'. 'back 'ays for N last in icy cogtdltiosg he jwt..out the door wQh've jNaias . this bands.. Wants io aat,
IIInant- em~;.lhe,':m>arlaliie: Of a.,COhl ~t Kauth'S. daCiaim tO elhninaie the tbne

'as be:Iooba at a map fare'dimti~ The l'actor in INaa ~ da1vary can alminale'!he
lllst Nsp is spgatalbig Ehk 'of the patrkill . above aenarios angl:save the Ns of both

the pedestrian mal lhe delivery ddver.
When,'INI' tyINcnl.bIaalQlaCtkQpaa¹trip .. Qyat 'drivega can't count'be mggtbar of

't',

near iatal aocidents have leil:;with
'e

wbo dan't head tbe DQhPT WAQP ~lh,wt e: weooe ne n
that le in darbasel drivewayl

This decision -wil also. balt the ridlcuhne
nothin that- INIaas have to be on a doa
sliep within 15 minuies.or elate ibe diiver
bas to be sacrilkici in the Iving-riesa Iy
giving an accINale Wlaete of when tbe
piaaa wim'et-io a ltouse, eay N a&ugiis,
clQlomels wiI pat 'e aanae of cosialslQlcyr
and they won't AN Iheaee}~ boom eyer
the phone when annphining abaat their
Isle.phea.

KI%%.bas shown that a melee cgirpaln-
thm can arltllit conosrn Nor both their ~
lamars and their eaiployaes. He also bas
shown.lhat society'.s frmQic paae can be
slowed withtngt any loag4aatlng damaIe.

-Dotgglm Tiybgr

Qurk

NO Q4OICE

ory behind all the money
worth that much money? Is she
findin a cure Ior hlDS? Does
she knowhow to solve ths horn'S-
iege problem?

No. She slrtgs, dances, and
some people might say, sha acts.
The YS sttzfy rtsflisrs worth
of singing, dariclng, and negligi-
ble acting.

Don't get me wrong. I have a
s ecial weakness for Miss

adonna Louise Ciccone

tsr than the best looking se en-
teen year old. Nut Ia an erection
worth '. sixty 'illion dollars?
Unless you can'-get one, but
aren't thsie cheaper remedies for
that pl@blam?

In a Qns of Iecesslonn shes
making a $5 minion advance on

~even ilbuins. What is
her story?

Ily now the wotrld should be
over all the controversy «he stirs
up'if not.hare'samttierlm down:

, she the way she
Iooksn hair,. d whatever.
Than she 'In" iic wear-

t Ing a little 'cloihlng than she
did the last time elle may have
just about rural out of options in

, this departalnt by appearing
~eked in a Miami park. Now
she'l have to shave not just.her
head, but all her hah. Hey, she
and SInead can fight it out, I'e
lost hlterest). 1hen she makes her
new video and tour. even more
sexually explicit and sacriligious
than the last one.

Then for months, people com-

o

STEVE
CORDA

b au~ I was r~~ Catholic S,
was she, but look at her now.
Anyone who can overcome their
upbringing to become something
all their own reserves a special
place in my book, when it's writ-
ten.

Of course, there are those ever-
changing good looks. And the
33-year-old body that looks bet-

OPINION

COROA

No huinah 'deseives this
, lel Ihta ek oF 31«Ml Ibs

''-.,""":,:.aissihleF:: '1 bsfege the
. ',:fgjl eyes+a'Ias NIsd.tha NNI.

-DENTS "t
-e ..:~".::, "Ihe,lesser cegegs bad called and

JESSE,',,i " ':~g, Igbeed slays efn~clniatgL Iobsrt

OPINION '".;, . "."':;::„';-':--;. =.':.-M'~~~ eln ~.:-'-.;" "
-=.

,cmetsii84a,iss'aee mtlesagjfsYou can be a king or street -ot'F''i'.'eRec'ut'Ien'nt'w'I
sweePare but 'veryosw . dascss appso'encl',eF.'~. Nay'g~

g m ~ ~ In': the asltly.:;meruttiiig:.biurs the
se s, hp I 21, 1%1. crowd gsthwnwl.timid thewln-I ~~ly ~~~n dews tha video. gape swxwlar~a~g~.T~yiti ~ nine~~I~ ~t~

SPProPrlate. We as a natkm have and atS:21ann. on APrII21r 1992,joined the senks of Chhe, South ' ~-~ p ~r~~
Africa, Libia and any other
oppsesslve country:that uses the -an'e nlpu~fear of death Io coerce its citiasns, about the "omtsovse'sitaI
into docile submIsskNI., tkm He aska'd neDid Harris euler

while he was dying? Theths early morning hours of April
21'Harris was': sent lo the ~ Issed ee How can'he:U Schemb Ior ptu gha
muidars of two.boyL Harris had
~ne.nt sle csnn,nnnwntne nnwe row, 'eem '.

~ at's t e st
.ARGONAUT STAHSQX ' ~~m «>~~
.'~....;e............Astnsoesewstod AdvmsQ~n:ssmassr Dsa Mayni those Inspirational speakers lo

Sent 'nw&s&h nneenn %~ale
NSSSSWet AMtatthsa phago pge~ '

Daeue
, LlnstNe SNer .Ihsga:Medea'a Sas ......;... len s we-wanted to accom-.

a anger...;.........~S ae ~. "a
back frumaU2cordert y'.:.'natde aatae nevaOoida. steady aQho JaeimMu'suue.wade 'nd won overt a hundied dollareCeyeseaie Peal Ctusre Jay poanan, P Katthta ShnundstnL m Las yages last sum~ thSssaaana Otootn, Sov Hobtesse

, leaves only two thillgL
Massa, Lasso aabeas,'Dssais eases. Opesalleae Mousier;.. @my hll thaYS left for me to do is

write a best selling novel and set
%Vases......... OlasaAeeeaaI..........AISeon1lamne my ~r Cut at ~~y H~IS

Ksay . '

Clos&lees;...............1btiSuatm"

IlsiSLsayosL Chuahtslea....................... hair alon owned by MickeyDave Mone, Doug IlunnPetm. Rourke
SoSnenl wee leanlnt beck inlo

the Green Dream with a satisfied
imlle on my fees, when I heard
the news that made my twenty-Ilta Atr~ur is tntbhshod, while tha tuuvershv is in 'sesshm, t'nt

%iesdays and 's, Augusl Ihtuugh Mav. h4ail subscrlpaons atu SIO .. ~~year life seem meaningless.
ner semester, or Sll for tha year. Tits publisher is the Catununicaions Madonna Just Si a dealSoard of the'Associated Studcms - Umwrsity of idaho. Opinions with Time-Warner that elves her-p ~h n~d <d ~r~d m~~w~tob'd W mal dOII~ Imd'fler OWnof tho Associated Studams of the Uniwtsity of Idaho, Ste faculty, Ihe
uniwtsity, or its Board of Reasnts. The Atgoaeut is a member of tha uction company. That' a six
Associated Collegiate Press, tho Couege Newspaper Business and followed by seven zeroes. That'Advertising Managers Associauon. and subscribes to thc Smdcty of a six followed by three more zer-Profcssional Journalists'ode of Ethics.

oes tnan most or us will seebefore
POSTMASTER: Send addtess changes to the Argonaut, Suite 301, we turn six followed by one zero.SUS,'University of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho, 83843. What can one person do that'
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punished, .Thedlleamm
+SIX%hgs yaIs i as I sm it ls How cNI

baINwe the need for justice with
death as a means of crime deter-
rent. Not only is the.death penal-
ty a failure as a deterrent, but I wh t~ut th ~Sat~
feel that it is morally wrong as S swltd,p Th tgg~g h to live

with the kno Sat .with
11Ils whole trial'arid execuSon foreSOQIIht he kii a 'gnan

bas made me examine my stand S ~ of his lifa
on the deaS penalty > really WbatlsSS'dilsrencebstwesn
have ~N yven much ~t the twoF Both twmle have io liveR the um cap N p ¹Q~t'ith the fact thatkeyaredirectlyIt~a way,memsdi INaemd rsspon¹bie for se deass
Idea to ale. The fNgllIIM wNIt OSer human b¹aNL The onlyvga ~we~glm it to differ(NIce is Sat the prison oll-

p puh beilm'» Sat ciaI who puls S switch will
crQel arid vicious -crlallnals

y have to Ilva wiS Sat~b N~ghd. Imn~
slagld end even aympalhlae wlS lt morally fsr.en ex(s
thislynchmobgNntallty. Criml- cuthgwr to but not almmy
nels should be punished. for NIy OSer gmgr-

Harrls iaok Se llvm of two dNS itgMIhdsa+of war, lha
boyL With fgggethgngght, be idled WN you kQI sgmwaie, you,NQ a
tham, and Sang ls no hsge; if weagenotat Iea and you
about SIL 1llo momi kolaugNogge,you«eamuglle~.
SatwefaiewithSedeeSpanal- AaeaIahlcmInot ~anydlf-
ty ls riot esml ~ of cruel angl fagNQa Nglg ls ~ NId
unusual pgmimsmt, alSoggh aaw4N la. mgaglsr.
dsaS is cruel and Mmgal The faadlaa of Se vkahIS
lshgient l&lmhals be wmt revmrlL They issl Sat the

aaggdNar should dhh Semaat-
IQ1~~eable. One of Sewitnesses to Se

~IgehsSon was SefaSsrof gnNof plain about Se mixed ggeNSIss
Se Harris vtctlaa Harris turned she ssndL What ls she tryhg ts
and mouthed Sewords f'm'ssr my/

to shaman. He told Semedh Well let me ism you. The only
tSea wastoolltOe,too Sing Madosmaistryhg tomyis,

late,and that felt Sat HNrls Look at ma
dsmrvad to ghe, Now she's «yhg lt to Se tugw

Revenge or spite are not of N miSon daiiarL
SISy emotlonL The .willing- ghee I m Seonly colugnnist in

nmstoact QponthNggand soaa¹.. the country who
Iv ceggdamn Nether hmnen to drawn a parallel bstw
gasaS is deplorable. What makes cunent ~hnNy society and
the v'ictim's father, mother, the depgession sra, l'd bsNsr gst
bloSsf, cou¹n og anyone b(delve ogI ti» stick.
SatSeyhavetheknowlallsor.'ack Ssn, Woody GQSrle

glaht to coggdemn anygme to went intoa gucgudhg studio lore
a workalsn to hlsiaSe,a hgmber

. IlQlow tlwt'thNQNepg(sbiNns jack toSefogust,oragrocsrnghis
system,and iden't store He gug(¹ved a workaINI's

baveSeanswers,butlknowSat wale todoks werk, widchhap.
gnpltalpunlshmsntwllnotmabe pened to be wcNag gnu¹c.
tbhls giglit. Mankhd bas bean The only differmue between
evolvtnl thaaulb caunil~ San. Woody GQOah and Madgmna,
~miknILDon'tyouShkthatitis be¹des money, is Se lect Sat
tbne we est poet Se ¹mplstlc Gute s mu¹c, Sre Thig

idea Sat two wgga(egcMmabe f»gsf+>INrf»egOhas Sree
sagsrationL

I don't know about you, but
Fm riot agakhl any bets Sat my

hlidrmg wiI have 'ver
ofl~Nyiunror fets Sr

Grseee.
~bmEaswe'gea¹red)nnum-

bNs and Se Dspges¹on, hNQ's
¹xmore dots wiS a dollar ¹gn:
$125AIN. %ace numbers

mnt the INIsstmnmmtafmanay
labe Ruth ever made io play
baseball, and he was oaly gme of
the best sve.

HNQ's anoOIN dollar ammmt
IIsr you io Sink about: as Jt ju¹
me oramlrwkhgup~ldnd
of r(seer(d ior,mast cokms and
semi~ass ever Igl Nl Ages~i
gxgtu~?) Sy miligm dawagL

That' what Ryne
makes INayhs baseball
ial tohfagewcmgtgacL jut Sat's
ak. begmM I'm Nae Ml have
Semmeimpact gm So~Sat
RQS 4d..m maybe naL

What ls Se stary? .
h aAsala whssssg

Madanna t Sst as much
money m Say can, but mme-

s get Og pQt M Se bngbsL
COINING (II( WJ II

d~pg~ and pat Q¹-
mm jAa h eHaet~if ON Aaah ~ao
hooky.

Imaeine what -SAT. scores
wgndd be IQre h Ihh if
tsacima made miIhn
a year.

Maybe imchsrs shoukl geb
their crutches a ItOe mme ahan.

"Goai Bool', Good 'Ibices."

'%lose 1len a Colee House."

We

Iveryone wil1 ha~e: a igelIreaI;..:::%VS'XPKRIRMCE sets young,
aparkY .

t.

hyylications are now available for the
foHowinl positions:

~ Section Editors
~ Staff Writers
~ Columnists
~ Contributing Writers
~ Photographers

Applications must be returned by May 1,
at 5 p.m. Pick up your applications
for '92-'93 now on the third floor of the
SUB.
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EditIIcl by lt6III Liwson
Sports Oesk (ZOg) gIS-ygiS 'RIOR WCOWaur:.:j
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Reierson battles to keep team going

e
I,

I

I

Leokial ~ eew the saely
abMlasedhsstlhaN¹astesdst
Gay NMs M4, Ale
~wstshed a~hay play
with ~ Mocw hSI is the¹s~

lhe hay ~m~
NIstapalrofopas~waelWI
hhs aa he plapad M laaihiary

Of MM~ hl the Ost
p8%. OelaN isa

«lms what fa¹tlM,
the gmw thud of Lh gaese
Md M the laws fer ~
sheet bcMlhar. ale Ihp
yhe is Wlahs'a -M

Nsieraan.
CcdlscSesly caged tll Usi-

ejeeeky of Idaho baaah¹I chO,
these~ wi&~ihehM-
~gtef Mdlaakosy
subehsuW INss ihe
ASULAn pNiiMeis
the lack of ehslent aal am-
lnunity support at VMdal
ganesa

Dea't think this fact has beai
lost on Nelson, who set osly
ceadlas the %an, but plays fer
it ~ well.

the umpire fees for our hecse
games as well es'mast ef olR
baseballs," said .Reierson.
Travelillg expsllma, most of.

our baseball eciuipment «el
everything else comes out of
our own pochst."

.Reterean also turns an'a~
e e toward . the IJI

inistmlion.
"It's embanaselng that a

school with a emaH enNNmest .

Iha Coiumbhj Basin Ccuisussl-
ty College can have a beaeljsN
lan, but a campus with 1lAIII
etudMi Iihe h4ho cm't evM
Held ~ varsity leam," saQ
Nsiarsan.

Hecka it s the nethujsi gaasee
asd I dos't know fNcs «a

's.

wsWw'hhue m a"h'I'aa'a Mi II¹

Ul otitlettes
gets $12/40 ~~~~.w

Q~8~1 . 'the gttast'~ flem
OH War the issue of drug end

abuse with students at UL .The Uni of Idaho Atida- Wh we ~gg S . g gtic DllpartmMt beM s¹~led den> they ~lyP o of tM uni ONINea '-
awav frees the:.-scscu tastes of
aicofel abuse, skuch ae ehctwing
films of . deed . in
mews," sakI. ~'f¹t
that the problems on thh campus

agpllea he hy ff2 wfusas wah ata w~ ~ tl laws af 2
ConfeNnce school Ncelvtng cilesm C~a p g~" m P . wanted to concentrate on thoselast year, wasdesigned tousecet-

types of situationsthINh»asa~mddh tl»
Theme is going tob u~education of alcohol awaNnms

in idaho's "Exciting Choon campuses. Responsib)e Choices" programDsrlene Bailej', Assistant Ath-
beginning next faI]. A variety ofleHcDrectorattne~wasomof diferent activities will invo]ve
students, faculty, and boosters to

omote the awareness
downfalls of excessive alcohol10, 1991.Working with two stu- abu~

dentathletes,twomembersofthe -O Nally big event wiII beOn~amp'ACCHUSO% nl - theA~vitlesFairatprd bly the

,'ijn'~hi'asjNA es iiea
I

Seeu ~':-:NatmeS, gNjemesd
NaeemcL Vhwghs:-Qitshar'fesd
Owe:Nlsglar, -.}wt'-N ~ afair..
'N'.-ia sl8%"';4ift ate:eel:.:.%

Ns'C¹ls.
. oitrtleyfof'a.1-8:weil.Iaet .

Mud a fosses'.tasde.:saith

. ~'%St dij,.--. %leCS' 'iseesSmhi
;, . ISOetla %'e4'~-ef

4esMIaa.::--"-' . '

nn.eaa.: Qeihjssssiie the eseMd
"aIDIIIe 'NislaNMa-- lder

Is'-4KAiL-INstarylaat~OS,-jWIlsthe.-bast'&:~:~ Idahs'is a

IKf:tahseaiataly -'isa'jjaah
-that deNisi'i'jseNae'%Is.i'~
«Iactiloa in ilia yeaiya,~

,:, s:.a
='- aery'iMIL'cIsmbhiels
'ls, Iniliaiia,; afia'r'.a

- aQ I IS;&liillil'ISs,"Oiet~'Sin

Nti~hlgghagIIIigNgh'iftiba&'Itt4N4f~4ttbtiibo .
- '- .",%...", '-":—::Qae'fehcaw~htccllahifccamlshasaShahataatftatayattsa:,: If'a~4gtINjah~f flea: iwi=aiiy'4I%:,ON;4Ni At,~

eoaOIN"I;eesi'44fjl-'&.Owwting

rtlssri"Ist~ thliita~'4i'iin
M —.-fiij,'- ""

Bailey mkl rt ~biiIIea¹tlttatl
wi» al ha~rat"ii~iec thayjeM speak toboth

~'.S-':su~~a. aaaiN.:: Soinaose who haa'',:,,',, "~,.~.'.Ofthe,ccut+hla„'isent
'ihat everyone can''eWIIhNts fun

O
.:....:-:-:=.-".':,-;,-:,..':,'-:itst".a~:.Ihseihfcey:but:they

'SHlieltl Ita4'.;;:;:415:;jtktat..;Clat; 'Niti -'etched in«t ac/+-.Q: i@plied'or" the.. slsllwiutst;:;:. ~.',-."

ygygQy NiiB .gee, what-, amount, of--money. stale., dirisg-.about hat.will actuail
, Unlvirsity Collage at Cortiand in::-:.

hfetv; York .(enrollment ISO)' to- - '1st ~ Sctlithcalfla.N:, .; . Ieealsaa . the Inset af ate felt a ef a~as ':.::+jay'~
schools with $16~, and UI's ~ go.:on- the gguNa',~'cise

Aaheia'm ee Universitv of Tampa. UI was they'e a-goal faottball phIyer, or
getting together andtnot drisk . na as tlie only other Western

Other events that iru on: the school
' agNaa t s'par-

t t tive agenda I~~ ~. ~ tthat ~~ a~~™
in hd™h polis ~y

'.havse cost him: i chance at, beinsages on cups at games, banner.. will.increasebecausemanyof the d ~ .''
contests between Nvtng

'

boosters will want to donate . N N I hu hi i„l&hand variouseventa'at money into it," Bailey said;
I ' "Wd' in that th ~l napolis," Smith said. ",From that

standpoint. he can't be real
be used to bring speakers on the As for the $2~ that the UI
su to the university, Belie didn't receive, Bailey said the

Sm thcommentsd thata/cwof
."Hayafuyy ann sf theta wlI tlefutttnent was just thttllaa ta

- the scents he nunks with In lndla-
be a plofessional athlete next get what they did. Piesse eee LAWSON page 9>
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Spring ootball season ends with scrimmage
~II «y !gag~ ... loth teems ¹e split basically ..opponent for. the veteran surprised. with Mat Gkoahong's want to give .tl» other ys e

even, with each having atkong Nuaamaar. swilich from. defensive tackle.to chance to show ves.",
and weak points that balanc» Hiaaw thkew five touchdown center.. Nusimeier's; playing time

The debbie Daaie wil be the each other .out .
- passes in ng 1'-2$ , . "He's a great athlete," Smith will also be:curtailed in.,order

betle: gkokknd aiil.it will be . The 'ameisexpected a I'or 1 yakds in last - said, "He adds a .lot to. that: for shone Hike to;tahe some
Vandal on Vandal iaa+tt at F to be kay to next ~'s % y's scrimmage. '. offensive front." 'naps for the alver.
p.m as spring 'eeasb 'kceasa, 'angl 8» apki'erb«. Nummier's experience and Groahong will anchor a big-. In the past, icrimmagaihave
a dimex in anriual Sliver maga .wcm't.be any'. 'tus k¹»ivhkg ckew could be ioo gar: olenaive florit for the go%i had aiime kestkidtons on playand Gcdd game .. The backs weie spat eccokdiklg .much-ior thkk"''kohl's;untaatakf '.-'iat could open upa lot of ruri-. selection, but thii Fkiday it weal

Theailveraktuadlkain'twimit to mnQng..: .. smltdary. Theaiiyarwill boast - . ning toom itor-';May. Groshoklg be almost. wide open.
foraslongas Heel Ceach John: ' ' 'alvirt'olkniokk'nd Curtis .'"":"-:'::''

Sehne, the diEanae.was lim-
L. Smith can kekk»mbar, but lhe; Iichaidaon, 'oth have 'pketty tied tobntIIhtg.twic»a half; This

i long Chokkght couQ end aeon much had':their; way, with the 'time they cani4ita on thikd ind'
behind the leaderaliip of quar- . sexiad¹y. !his'-apiiag. fourth downs, on.any ihort yar-
tarbeck Ooalg.Nu¹kk»isr.. 'Yo Mukphy.was:iietedi to '; dage .situation arid .anythne

Nuaakk»ier led the gohi ia¹n phly', I'or lbs.elver,.but.a liiee inside the..15-yard line.
to victories the last two'e¹a injtly.haslsftliimqusstionabJa.. „'.Beloke the offense could only
running, and could be lhe IfYo.doesn't:play it will tahe have one. trick +y the antike
deciding factor far the silver, away quile a, bit as far as, the' game, and now they can run
this yMf. asaa|v¹s ¹econi»mod;" Smith whatever they want, wl»never"I think we have a good ', acid. they want.
chancel« win," Nk«m»iaraahL 'ohnion;-and Richardson ".Theosanae can wn whatev-."We have a good is¹n. : have bean'le¹ling tlie keC»iving ei trick play they want,", Sanith

Aftar a hakg luce weeks «f „, 'ciew this spring,: and Johnion said, "As Iong aa,it', Isgal."
practicing and two mthsr atruc- , had 10$ .yak@a aaid: one touch-
tuked acrimmallakk, the phyeks down on Ave wcepHons. last¹e looking lorw¹d to padding Satuiday.
up aal going at it in a moke lt'sbeengiveand lakeon the"
gakk»dihe situation., olanaiye.',and defensive fkents,

1e e~mllr ~ ~'way ~ osm«ve Ih»' atNkik~k . "!ta~am tthaeds in, oem cmm all
- ..- . ',cxknlains the deienie.will be a

spring, twos nN two', they: She&lan May kiceived- the big factor. ':; -, -,
'

-
' a¹d 'the combiriation will, give

gat lo diSekwkt yea- nod as No.j, and he's been — The silver's: offensive 'line -,thsgoldanedgeon thegkound.
p4, liiiil. Pal fate pshed .+ih NoA lavonl Kidd ~y ~ IiaÃIIiivciiiiaf In iiNt,:,, Sui ihN jjpld osliilive. Aeni g<z ~some tun wilh the game. to ve:.the gold'an explosive . a!scend:quichn~depjitm¹lt,.: will. have the unenviable job of

Moke than |uat having hm . ' .. '
- Sknith: pkuiaed.-the hips.-: .. containing the sack attack, Jeff

Smith said the icrlm«kageii the -
For. ihe «iver,it-will be N«2 . mant of the youn5ar offensive: jhkbinaon. "

hit chance hr lhe cakecl»s to lennie while and. No.3 wind "namsn.;.... y;high;schon!: The .fkont haan'tdeviasd This years ktuest coed»s ¹e
Hand¹aon making up.the bulk isammates, . he Campbell.and, akikji. 'o heep Robinicm two former 'Andal First.!samreraome iagthefenc»,the of thegkoundaamei JayLuhm,whowillphkyondif-,. ~Himws:bach, or. is that, All-Americana;JohnYarno,$ or-is ~ way to Taldng the heTm ior the gold fskentiaamsforcknce Campbell '. 'laaw'lf lds back. Nut Smith - mer,cenier for.,the. Seattle Ssa-

aolkhlaon's Ikhkying tikk» hawks,'will S on th Nkld «de-
iaipkciveinsn't over th

or tha silver',:,: -, .- ';„.".wll:be IIadiad.. -
' ';; line and the silver. wigbe hkd by:

Wehnow,Robin«kn!agoing Jerry Hendren, who's keceivingmid, And e lot trying lo tahe
may to ba a f+~id~p may be it's biggest strength., to bee player so wIe'll give hhn kecakd was recently broken. bythem away. ''mith said he ks pleased and .:limited'kops, Smith- iaid, "We Kaaey Dunn.

ASM! . PROOMC'LIONS PRESENTS:.
THE OQTRACEOVSLY.f MNNY.

L

. SUNNY AP.RIL Xb .

7'OGPU
%VS BALLRQOPA

i,|

J

~i

"'3OO W/UOF I STUDENT-:IQ:
$S.OO GENERAL PUSLIKE

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT
TICKET EXPRESS
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'jnfnha'hw'ssndfsdlfaaffehnaf d( iran!e~d-"m~~njjam'n~'~enddhlw~r'hjhree 2~
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esto ygo 7
ase, b phnir uader ow
in for another dwna saeva
hdd," tuned Naiaisoa.

Risr«NI also vented some
frustsatiea at ihe way. ia wbkh
the team is pessaivelby the Ul
students aad the cossalunitv w
a wlitde.

"Fsttlde wagt Oeir lhgsr or
hy kites ia ow aslfisbl Euriag
genes," s¹d R¹awm. Nut
why slmuQa't they, when we
have no outhebl fence io keep
them outf"

ln spile of the team's grisn
finandal outboh, Reierson's
love for the game has givenhim
the sight laslpesaaeat io deal
with such adversity. Evidently,
however, this live of the geese
came after some outside
prompting.

As a youngster In hfosctnis8
Reierson was unconcerned
about the gams of baseball, but
then again, when you'ta six

;osrs okl, learning to tie one'
shoes is of mote importance
than baseball. This all changed
one day wten the Moscow
Parks and Nacteation Depart-
ment showed some major
leegusbsssbaH hi

'
films

to a gteup of kids in of
encouragi tham iosignup for
youth I.

Lihs many kidi before him,

Nales«lsl was in awe of these~ aad Nra aeay ldds
him, Naisseen wasltsd io

be just like these players. The
idee lwsme actbei, aad N¹ar-
«Nl was soon in a bassbaQ usi-
forssL Theuniformhasaotcsme
ol since.

Gedes isnd io covet «sch
phyese„aad N¹aetm's high
~chool coach, Gaty Jolueon, is
ao dlleswlt.

Ascaachof theMS«stw Ngh
School baasbal tarn fer 2$~
souse JOINNINI has ~a broad

of players aad t¹snt.
htswuver,, ~

htdd a sped¹ plKNln JoluwNI's
Nl«sory, isilsly betaiee of his
work chic oaf wi1htipims b
learn.

The unfortunate rt of
R¹er«NI's hjgh ceca
was that a great woikethtc and
dedication wesen't entnsgh to
qualify for any slsbsbntial piay-

tine. The~ forihis was
a leam stacked wttb t¹ent
during N¹sr«m's day.

Aftsr taldng an A-2 idaho
slate baseball chasnpisnshi in
1%i, the Naase io
pbly good beaebal, dsNJite los-
ing several sedors b gradle-
tion. Ons of Iha Nealbors of lhe
championship team, Scott
Hocbbssest, ~ a Ibtlusu at
second base by ge time R¹ar-

«Nl vying
time la 1'.Johnsy's
came down io estperimcec.
Hachbasle twl aosu than
Rais~ so Hacbbssesr phyed
~ad R¹eetm mt.

Mes~ ~'t~ b~
about Oe situagoa. so he

sewbsd leal-

phyl tiao.. Hochbergar

~ahsnyelryheasp haad
said Nochhecger with a
dnscbla Ne ~ slay-
ing aha@ psalm with
tssL Ne~alwayewushiagml

soaewheso for R¹aeea b
phy, bsst le adsalwl lie way
that Raiareen bspt ids o~po.
«Ne sbout lhe ~ altisalsm.

Ksspile a Qiuagoa,
Oaryl always ~ve ~ bis ill,
aad that is wlet l bsved Oe
Nest about birn, s¹d Jahswal.

who bavoststftad aay

of my othsr casus.
N¹esetm's idIb school ~

cmebadisappsdatlagcaacbs-
sioa ah a tough hes io Kuaa
in the lM ~ ttnsrseslwltr
but the lease SN ciel~l thhd
plNs

After ~tbsesna.of,N¹eeml has ~
lack lo Jday baI «HO. the N
chsb As ~tiaaed psaviatssiy,
this ~is mme shsso
Idled Ihaa &IN~'s RW.
sew taams8 but lf ysns sun baao
baN addba Nebhet, thedmm-
~haaeo do aot matbr.

%ks tweaQlr sieNhbaasball
hes bosn tested atlines by. the
wide of dagos le is

fer.
~¹d detatsae tine

or~ther,hehasbaea thetaem
tNaane, neIINater, Ialsaufs-
bsspar, frNad, caimaala,
coach aad eeet imperbndy,
the sssondbamnen far
the V

Raisiam's phy has been
n¹hiag short of ip~ihr for
lhe igni as be is Hltbsg aiouad
.43Oand a ssdbl second
base. if yeuthhdtR¹essm

is quick to give biaadf a pat on
thebedt, thiakagaisLCOi¹aiag
ialvbhsal salts fsum iim wm
Ne puliag teeth, wl wlea
pswssd, le csndd only iheoriae

44
1 111

¹cLNowm&rCeach Jaha~
lied kh gay.

As aay esach wg tsN you,
there is always roani far
bapru~t, but N¹eseaa~a bslIht futesu fsr bfs s 13
~quad lleaatsdthat~ofihe

ROEEI~WM O8 VM

h8OIE ~bayle wl aa
bgNar ae big ~ far the
upswing.

As fsr the laalsvityaf Vml-
dsl bassbal, am Releswa can
«y is that-he wS cmlsfbub
mene}l s.sl el%Qual fdaho
aiumnib~iheleamasatiaI».

He seaaas Iis atieliiaa tow-
ard the oulgaid whoso Ihe boy
has rissa fsum lhe b
resume his play. SI

sighed beavi1y.
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FugeneOanlgse eeahe}whe~OeaaNeniyef
chearne et Laura gweaON~, anti "eldermnlan'htea
lian, "Lssk Hsea~d, AjysL

Obeaw&awNsl, ~~
, In St~LNTl~lthpteOe.

Actors, designers create sn
~y I&%II%&SM

WINED

"h howe divided owl's
itself cannot stead," 8ahao
lead character lilac Gant
puisne Hanly) in Oe
Theatre production, L
Hsrwceerd, Actdsf.

5iaaGont Isa wemml trying
ds>>>s>s>sip>s hs>I hK Ss>shy

drives them fusOar away.
Leak Hsaamwil, Acyl is mt

at the Diamond boarding
house inhltasncNII,North Car-
olina ia 1916. The INe is
d»sr>sd hy Usds >>m Aea
and fsatlawa 1&nas*arcast.

Iverylhiagabout this Nay is
big.

Th ~a ~a~e,
Sshseas) io lhe dry-

ectilaliy bagt a house hlmlcawil'eOsrr Jest ssylle to
m ~.I s a IWC~Ny
hews with a cut~way view of . ll% cxlolmlos» doll/had by

Patricia Maitin, hsa4 even

h islam, ablate hold
most of the cast on Oe peach The lailoriaINIOesaltsshe«r
alone;- Hats off:4o'eatse -- >a fbss altwgasi %4galL Tbe
dspartNIwt head Srucehechd dNsim. aad ih>kss

msn for lhe set dsslSL Oo early NsmNolh My
The largo cast fset!Nw Oe isood.

best of the ihsahe dspsilmsnt.
Jonathan,dprenke plays

domlnatkNI. Hardy doss .mI .start at d .m. oacspt fer lhe 2
outslandiag Job plsyiag lhe P.NL aelh~ 'Masts
domineering, monipelalive, ee avagable at TIchot Ixpseao
sodal climbing Him Cdaat, ar et Oe deer.

One day Nst week I:awehe
suddenly itdaNL le fled ON my
sweese, warn'thibed.Con-
cerned, I lot upend weat oat to
the living: ex',

Jake wes sgaI at Oe cempu-
lsrr bu~edr Ialklr stsrhlg N Nle

ao if Me Sfe,dapesldad en
it, a Noae,

Coul n't sleep? I eshad

Ja didn't aaowsr. His Sngsli
flashed over the keyboard, mov-
ing his IIINe guy around the
screen, hacking and slashing at
horrible monsters.

"Jake?" I plodded. "Couldn'
you

slsspF'Mmm,"

Jake I«plied, thrust-
IIIg his computer sword through
a computer crsatuI«.

Ibegan to have a sneaking sus-
picion that all was not as it should
be. I looked carefully at Jake. He
was still wearing yesterday'
clothes. His face was haggard,
with deep dark circles under-

r ~ s ~ ~ ~ hh.h.Lhh,dsy>I' »»> ~ '>r

nmlhhisoyeL His moved
hantlcally over the

"Jake," I saki, "tsl me Oe
truNL HaveyoubasalNaylig Oh

,'game ail nlghtt"

"Uh, ywh," h'o said Ipskhiy,
'and than, 'Ohio! Swag Nd dsa-

:gs> Arrdhi Ysd Gs> ys>s, yss

ht that point I gave up end
went back lo bsd.

This isnnly mI of how
computer games have
obsssskal at OIN house. The boys
spend practkally every wahiag
hour glued to theccetlpulsr. They
Sghtover it,sachcaassshiagany
sacuse lo lol the other one out of
the choir.&hen the tsloIN«aa is
for theone who Is curletlNy play-
Ing the game, the oNer one
laughs uproariously aad
launches hlmmlf at the desk.

The house can be pcefscNy
silent, with Danny and I calmly
doing homework like lhs good
little college students we are.
Suddenly, Jake bursts oul, "Ha
ha! Got you, you SOBt" and the
rest of us practically fall out of
our seats.

Monday I cleaned the house.
"Jake," I said proudly wheII I was

done, "I cleaned and organized
r.>rrrr>r dry.rsrrdddddddd'ddddddd

Oe bNhtvaml."
bolted uprl:In INo omt.

. Two greaser dimanol .he
mmcnmcod.

I yaN'se .Ieehlae far year
meca, I put It In Oe bagaiam
cebhlaL I weat cNL

Two demon Ioidei" Jake
~e'.Isfaled.

'Sut If you'le for the
, I pat it In draw-

~ .cmlthasad,

hh hei Ha hai Oat yeu, yau
50SI'e seabed,

lesly I here bwn Nahlag
about Imtanrlng Oe gene hem
the hald drive, scaaeNme whoa
Nlbays ae at school. Nf I could
Snd a day when neither one of
thorn was skipping school le play
it.) The boys wouhl go to play,
not be able to flnd the gaea, and
panic.

Icon sse it now, Jahe or i%nay
sssrching through the Slee of the
computer, desperate for their Sx,
unable to find it. I'd stand thee
quietly until they caught on and
turned lo me with an accusing
stare, at which point I could
laugh and say, "Got you, you
SOS."
«rrddddddddddddr dyed'r >' rr < y >

Computer games invade men's minds

Ellen
erie

re
coming Sunday

. Q Nstht ~
Comedian ISoa.nsCIsasw.wN pIavtde ead ealNINIII-.

In,Oe gtlsg~ Qahai. Sltodlal
Oae aay Oet QeQe~w me ~and.
SeioOelddl whmaretOelsst aab.gland

Osshaobeen M many lllNrishm showa Iachtdlae lS
. ~~Stand ind Hfemsnof OeiIIigbL %ehasaieeasede

«a .Asewlo-Nial Ie«r, The'IbaiNsew and%a
Wlaftey ew. Iie hm else psalsrme ~ la asieblshamhlhe

Isyr>sr ssd shreds'h h>~>s»s >sr m~ssd smsdlsss
QsGawes'NaW'email of, eaeliaee

~ad-sharp~ gamekao4eesOe> we':aat
~sar ~s~rads~w&eeair. I>>hhsr~~
ly claaa, middle A Os'aei ~

sshy >~,ols ~ysdy Is sshdsc % hds~. Idshsy~e bpmNaacy. ThepheaeiNysW4ahaekwIO
sIsaiNo %weal Oe.~ tsylag.le beak a shear.'::Neyst har
~sa~~owe5esaNsisd,weI4aiwnead weeelddeNa4lt, saki
ARH Qeeidlietergha assNW, VSlealsihedmepaalagml
Oe 4iy cod

AMSleducllea wewalpssfwn~mON~NlheuN-
veselty. llew', big~mwt chasys «lmlssimI m pay hack lhe
senate.

Thhesent is ~Oaa whet, we- IiL Ne wig chasys at
OIs me to rekaburm Oe badISt, sNd Speaher's Chair tdysn

Selt.
'IIchetseestgl cm.sahN TIcbot lapse ia Oe%%, batme eeNag

last. Thecostisp for stlsdoato wIOOek %)cail,eadSdtarOer'saar
al pebgc. The show sorts et F ~ in Oe begse~--ml Slmday.

Break oat 'uin&
for Reaaissaaee Fair

INaer cilcaful, whimsical spslagdme Nerb So Oe ahlmosIO
'aaael-Qsasi~ Feh. The Qhr,> 'e

Jiijy of
spdag,wgiberin-ga'stCItypaskMay2and3.Itfo'tee cspenlo the
pabihr.

- 'Ibepaik wIS be lSN wNI 130aits and craft baeOs,3)rmcae Oen
.Iaot.year. ANWs faem alamd Oe Nadhwwt'wNI be.ihliwlag:their

h wldevarkity 4fCNIQawiN beavellablehe'Sa Nle feegbeoOsat
O er;adnsm -Soa p>hliippls, Ia i~ eadimekml ~,

yiwl oM4eilgeaad ceeldos and pia, cd be sampled hem
a INNNhs>

8a hse&alas a>sskasebiamlt on oe makI:stets at last city PINk
wlabeOe Tcnaaao,a foa~amliar stool drlinbaadhemgsasle,and
Oefamsslhl%emml,aiaphsse 'andliimgpohssle. TheTou- .
cmlophyy '~Ihaohwca 'OirCaslilieanrhyNmeonOoir
~teal 4rams JaslImln Swami ipieWiee in riNae music with a

lleser.'Theyphs>y'4Nli.owncaapcisitkms,aomestmilisdshemSob, end a mbc liiaa-oOar wsaws such aa Oe.T~ptationsy
lhWil lyrae, and. Oe-N'atlas.

OOsr muiic wgibihem a variety of local baadsh playlagclassical,
f084 sech. and eamtty music. The main siege wtsrtain-
msat wN be & ~;ie 6:85 p m. boO days.

The childten's «w> heo bein oapaaloil ior'4e fair this ywr and
hscladm a ipecW: 'Nh enisrtNamaat hain 11 a.m. to dusk
AdlvlNeorealehem 'ting and"costimlmaaking,:lostclrytell-

Iverjicaw Is .weheeae, eacopt for. dogs, Ihwo accordingly, but .

bright, colorful, and downright blaesse clothing Is encouraged.

Tonight at The Norlh 44), Silly Soir and 8».land will be phrjyiw
cmNItrymusichom9p.m. tol90a.m.,and thecovirchsrNe wll begs.
This scwario will sepset itself Satuiday night m well.

The reck band OK pine will be playing Chmer's tonight and Satur-
day hem 9 p.m. to 1 am Tonight the cover charge will be $2 and
SatINday the cover wIN be N.

TIIe Id Ullman Jaoo Quartet will be playing at The Ssanery tonight
hom /:30 p,m. lo 9 p.m. 11Iore will be no cover charms.

Several Seattle bands that will perforIn Grosnstock wig Inr piaying
tonightand SatINday at The Cavern in Pullman. The cover charge wiH
be $3. They will cock hem 9:30 p.m. lo 1:30 a.m.

The band Cross Cunent will be playing tonight and Saturday night
in Pullman at Rico's from 9 p.m. Io 1 a.m. There wili be no cover.

Yo and De Cats and The Kingpins will be playing at Mingle's Satur-
day night from S p.m.'o 1 a.m. There will be a 55 cover charge.

The King Brothers will be performing at John's Alley tonight and
Saturday at John's Alley. The music begins at 9p.m. and will finish at
1:30 a.m. A $2 donation will got Happy Hour prices.
» f r r > i s s > r i e~~v vv'vvv r '

ts,'
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James Hersch to sing tonight Saluting secretaries

~y Karla Mal
Stal Writer

ASUI GIffsellouseptuduclona leesenta Fam-
ily Night Out with James Herach 4oedght in the.
Student Union Building Vandal Cafe, and a
movie in the Bomb TIIaahe..

Coffeeilouse Chair Jan h'octor says Family
NightOutisgsaled towardanon-tradithmal stu-
dents with kida From 'F:30 to 8 p.m. Hersch will
doKng&ongs with the ldda Tlute,the kidsgoto
the movie ufetaile Nhiying in the Borah The@he
called

"Hothead,

@aha Saet," while the patents
siaydownstKleandlishntothelestof theshow.

Hersch,o Minnmola ~dolt,has thleeolbum

credits and a fourth in the'making. He has also
been nominated National Coffeehouse Enter-
tainer of the Ymr two years in a low, and has
been a finalist at the International Folk Festival'n

Texaa
He received a bachelor, of arts in dasKcal gui-

tar. However, his soagwrithig and pedonning
styles are extenKve and itNI a .He per-
forms as a solo acoustic artist making muKc
stand on hia own.

His.touchhlg songa tall of issues, loneliness,
family, the hmd and most if all,

'Ihe perforlnaea will start at y pm. Ond
coffie and admisshm ole hee. The movie will
start at 8 p.m. and is also hee admisKon.

I

Bd H, editsr of PIKsess foawaef, and Paul
t, vtKtlng asKstmlt psefemln in the

Univasehy of Idaho's Englsh,'will
lead same of their poems on W y even-

at y:30 in the Pridimd Art~,who also is o isctlner hl the
t, holds a BA.fiem the UniverKty of

ot Bsrlfigiey ond onMA. hum theUnl-
verKty of Idaho. He has taught in the'Englah
department for the past 10 yeale and has had
poems in several litslory magaoines
and inldsho's . CoIlaawfK .For-
narlya high schosl teacher in Plummer,
hasalso served as Academic Advisor foi theath-
letic program.

After reciving his B.A.and M.A. hem Weat-

hoklt took 'PILD. in ttue at
Harm Stats, wham he studied under essayist
Annie Dillald. He. has taught at Western
Washinghm, Idaho SHe Uni, and lor the
past tvvo years at Iha unlveleay. publihed
work indudes soveial acIIololly Oracles, a criti-
ml edition, and poems in Sternly moba-

hSlwwt retry )enweb, hNbvsst ~ gsafsei,
TsnIbil,and Psst I've. Hh filet fuB- cibec-
tion of poems, "Landfalis," is cunentty making
the tuunds of publisher@

The'public is invited to the hue of
charge, and for futher ini'o, call Rion olland
at SISKIN'l.

~Q~
Nr4l ~I-e

0l ~
0 lal

0zW
Le<
~al Q

Poets to read selections Wednesday

.Moot businesses nell them.
Moat buKnmm my it's hnposK-
ble hl find ourn, yet when

have Inn lhasa am often
and tahsn for

gran
22 was Nadanal Sscleta-

Kssbayandlsincerely hope that
thsse ~and wlmlen, who bust
thsh hump dally, warn lecog-
nlaed foi thKr elalta

Ihopettlsywemglvmllowea,
colse'cups, hee. tickets to the
ballgamo, ce whatelm. I. just
hope you noticed yewa Forhl-
nately, our Malglng Bditor,
Mareell bartlett t ours
one Sowela I don'thieve the
money tobe outllowma
a guess I coukl tham out of
someold ladies'gardals,but that
wouldn't really count).

I would personally liha to lec-
our whole oNce staff,

w h consists of Operations
Manager Stephanie Curry, Publi-
cations Coordinator Cynthia
Mitel and ONce AsKstants Tali
Sutton «nd Allison Tlloela Cur-

is thebosaand has tohandleall
ness that involves 7%c Gee,

KUOI—PM and the AIgsNset. It',s
a thankless job.

4 of POSITIONS
AVAllARE

CV

C4

C4

C4

I like to call Mital our sunshine.
The woman Is always happy,
which is nice when the Arg looks
like garbage and she still says it
looks great. SLltton and Thomas
ale slot» like amateur psycholo-
gists or bartendela. They listen
pathmtly to the gripes ofour staff
«nd hugh politely at our stupid
one4nela even when they ore
obnoxious or crude. Dealing with
a bunch of head cases isn't easy
and N»y do it without a glitch.

I hate to use a sports analogy,
but in this cern I&nk it's fittin.
Secretaries asslikeoffsnKve line-
men on a faotbam team. When
they do thKr jobs andblock weQ,

you don't notice,them. But what.
lf that same offenKve Inemon
mlsmsa block or conllaaltso hold-
ing penalty? All of the suddenbee mole noticebie than
a oNcer at o Ilght~Ufs
rally.

Saailaries ale much the same.
They do a valuable servki that
often goes unnotiosd. But what if
they 4dn't give you your phone
messages?.What if they forgot to

your memo? What if they
n't hack of your

schedule? t if all the Btle
details just suddenly slipped
thKr minds?

I can see it now. All these hot-
shot, egotistical, big time
businmsmen whining Because
they can't get their schedules
straight It'a almost bke a bunch
of Kx-yearwlds crying for their

Whether you'le a mari or a
woman, being a secretary takes
talent. You have to be organized.
You have t6 be able to type
extremely well and you have to
to have a good bedside manner
for a bunch-

of-pompous-exec@-'o

take pride sscretariea Some
people really do notice.

VALUE
DAYS!

SoRTau
2

2" 82.$9

Can y

Sl.y9 .

r LII

Q )
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT BRAD MOELLER AT 885-w31.

HURRY, POSITIONS ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS,

~ ~ ~

-,82.29

IafC4FNaeAndayloas
Ot Saas~oalaaf

J" TacoTime'
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Dancers coafrowt AIDS

Sy l'INYI WINNI
Ufostyles &Nor

1hcfeleuyleg fo e cofounder of
cato fer Iles are. Jfyour gree@
ogeefseaUo he msipreekg

thetyeesoeuhl lSesebeeo.
tbc calender,eral. Aii'Sejleersa

'o» to: T Na4e~ cfe,.„
igoeeet, eI fdebe,-
oicour, Mebe, er cnl

77IS.Alf celsuderoolrfsoar
Iry oeOa lhe dey bSJbel

Ncelfea.

Aprih

~ hyril 21- 30. Annual
.F.A. @eels ExhNNike, at Ihe
nlversIIy in Riden-
u . Ariisls in the't aa SiitU Vms Tsgsn,

Coupe, Tom HelSsb Tanya
, CamiQe Young, Mescy

'll, Sseci Dye, Tuyehlaa Capies,
Strvick, Jennllr Janae,'ad Stein, Tssii CFCcena,
Susch, Dave MarU end

Oberk.
April 24-25. UI Opera

Wo and Orclsmlra will
Mary Widow at 8

.m. in the Administrion Sund-

g Auditaium. TlchsS ar $6
lor adults and $4 for'eked .dti-
nns and students. Tickets ere
ivsilable at Ticket Expire and at
he door.

~ April 24-26 and April
l0-May 3. Hartung Theatre pro-
luction of Look Horecroord,
lngcL All shows start at 8 p.m.
,xcept for the 2 p.m. Sunday

mstilxn. TlclNS ar avalieblo at
Ticket Express or at the door.

~ April 24. ASUI Coffee-
house Phxluclke of Ibsnly NISs
Out with Jeesss HaecIL Haech's

"e~~M"~
Feet, at 8"phaL in Ihe Sasah
1lsseiia Fma

a IralSIimaae Ihe Ed
Qmen QusrsstetThe in
hk»asw.

~ Aprl 24-25. Plrflumaaa
by Chas Csulast at Rko',s in
PulhnM.

~ ApeQ N. Seslert River
lunaspatof she Delpraad Fssli-
vaL Sterling Ine is at Swalaws
Neet Pallr, in Lawlson.
tke fees au wish $5
wilheuL Nsr mac lnfaimeke,
nil y454SQ.

'

Apsl 25. hrndUe Cack
Clm~pand Awaas~Dsp, 10
aa - nae. Pksdc hach at
Minmhln Vhw Pak suNa - 2
ILaL

25. Plssfasnancn

vaL Qe show wll ~.at y
inihe ei
Stair TkhHs ae $850
for «Ms and OL50 far studasts
end ~kuL Tkhehau availeble
at Book Plsephia Monxswa.Sse
CanQne in Pulhnm. 11chels canl~aby phone by oeonp

~ April 26. Paformalx» by
comalian men DrGeneres, '7

p.m. in the SUB Balhcxun. Tickets
are $3 with student ID and $5
without.

~ April 26. AIDS Benefit
Thsattr and Dinner, at WSU's
Compson Un'uHding, 5 p.m.
Tlckels ar $15. For mar infor-
maIon, call 33446Fl.

~ AluQ 26. Concat by Ssr-
mer Talking Heeds Ued singer
David Byrne in the Spokane
Opera Houm.

~ April 27.Caxnrtby coun-
Iry singer kd. lang in the Spo-
kane Opera Home.

~ AyrQ 27. UI
Forum, 'F:30 p.m. in UCC 1 by
Ray Lenfesr, phibaqihy peAs-
sor at Ihe Univasity of Montane.

~ 28. Perfonnance by
Ihe EnssnOkand IheCon-
cert Sand, in Ihe Admin. Audi-
Iorium, 8 .m.

~ 28. Gasart Ken-
ny lhtye ~ in ihe IWNe
Tickets available. at Ticket
Explesa

~ April 28. Concert by
Marky Lhrk and the Funky
Bunch in Ihe 'Spokane Opera
House.

~ April 28. Pogrom in the
UI Women's Center, Idaho
ChQd Cere Phsgmm by Mary

va, 12:30 in the Woaan's

~ April 29. Phlgram at Ihe
UI Women's Censer, Things
Your'snior Should Tell You:
Advice Firom Four Women Scke-
Iisls," by LsRse Donnsilan. The
program begins at 12:30pm. in
the Women's Center. Free.

~

April

3.Concert by Kevin
King, baritone, 4:30 p.m. in the
Recital Hall of the Lkeel Hamp-
ton School of Music.

~y TMR ~
Sal War

It Ishss courage for a dancer
Io do a QnplovtsUIkN oh
sasgs. Espscialy when, dm-

'he University- of Idaho
Dance Theatre, under Ihe
disuction of Diane Walhsr,
wlNbe just that,a Ihsat-
Tr impsov wish AIDL
The wll perform at the

day at Wasldngson Sass Uld-
varity'sGompsenUnUnSaN-
ceambeginning at 6 pm. The
benefit is to su . Ihe
Pahnm MVI anagas-
cy fund.

Walhsr, aUI, saki
she dancas
an exsscire shat wm Nrst
at a dense feslvel hskI hao in
Mssch. lhe emsriss wm Pert
of their AIDS awareness
wsrkshop.

"Thewayit~sstupat0se
workshop was that. the
dascas wao split isno swo
gsoups-and svao Ssciag each
other one low balaeea bean,"
WaQssr saki. 'One wm
saki they had .aal aa
gnnsp was sold they dkl not.

Waker saki the objective of
each Sean wm Ioget fNnn one
skkof Ihebeisncobsem Solhe
other shh, passing Ihe other
Smm without fellng off. She
said at lheaeSsrasceaI of Ihe
doers Treciod dINarnily Io
the situatiaL

"One dancer., said she felt
like she should help and sup-
port Ihe Poison wiih AIDS Set
across," Walker said.
"Atsether dagsr said she Selt
like:shsce she hed AIDS she
deserved so be helped ecmss,
end another dancer sgd she
Sslt sksce she hal AIDS, she
hsd no hope, that sh'e stupndd

let Iesple wak over her us Sst
by.

Walhsr saki a sknilsr Ihsat-
re impsuv wl be done Ihh
Sundayy She saki itlahssann
see lsr adanosr ks pellcIIeU
in sanethlng She IhUbamsm
prop@ cas't operose pafor-
msnce fran swlity.

lhe daumeau nay mm-
Salible ushl Ihsh baaies Se'r

oxpia&en, so vtewws may..
Tract dllamily eras ~
it U only i pafo~ee,
Waker a&I.

Many of Ihe
pesach

wlNI
AIDgauour~ NaBsa
saki. 1leg «o If+ people ia
the alls. So whsn I~ashsil
io do Ihe bensNI I ihost It
wouhl be an eflscllvu.way So
aunnrmkcele I'o Iheam~s-
ity. It's a auususe expahsnco
Sor Ihe PatkSIents and Ihe
obssrverL

The music Is behsg dane by
UI music student Joe
Patt«son.

She describe PaNarson's
musicaseiiectnu&pictuleof
peaks and vaSeys that i's a
graphic representation 'of
emotions Ihet might cxnsr.

epo 4AOCLNI

for orle C~
788,%15 oo ls.

245 A5 au ciIo

2: I:
T:u

IiirIII MEN CANT JlMt
76),910h+4y

5$ 4SRNaclo ~-

$6IITR SANDS
ru 7:15.9:25Nightly-PGI3
3:00,6:00Sot4un oleo

A a04aeIB Oae
nisse ylao

twe SSea. 4rhalaa
~ee tusL ~

n 0

THEIAll
aa.9>0 Ii48hiiv

2:30.44)Sat~ ohio

BASIC INFIINCT
7:N, 930Mghlly

1:46,4:16Sat4un aho -R-

yiee oae XO
oa. 4r5Ilh, No@ oIdg

0
re%or et lla spun

T:«N~Si«lhNesslyb po
.N

LAWNINOWEa IIIAN

e '«uNcs -R-
MINT

Free On
OBSIIyue
Delver!
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Pizza Pipeline provides piping pizza for pennies
Iy CHRIS GATEWOOD

Staff Writer

There's an old saying that says
pizza is like sex: when it's bad,
it's still pretty good.

But pizza suddenly becomes
more attractive when it costs 50
cents a slice.

There's a little pizza joint on
Main Street in
Moscow with
a green, neon
sign that has
redefined
what it means
to have cheap
pizza. Pizza
Pipeline,
which opened
last August is
indeed selling
pizza for only
50 cents per
slice. This deal
has become
the hottest
lunch fare on
the Palouse.

"This deal
is something we will continue to
do," said manager Mare Van-
Harn. "Economically we might
not always be able to sell the piz-
za this cheap, but we will always
have slices."

The economics of selling slices
so cheaply is a different matter.
Like most restauranteurs, Van-
Harn wouldn't say the exact dol-
lar amounts that this undertak-
ing involves, but did say "we
really only break even on some-
thing like this." Then why con-
tinue a deal that doesn't yeild a
favorable profit margin?

"It's all about name recogni-

tion," VanHarn said. "We want
people to come in and have a slice
to see that we serve a quality pro-
duct. Then maybe when they
want to have a pizza delivered,
they will think of us."

The Pipeline need not wor-
ry.The Pied Piper of Pizza has
hundreds of customers, many
whom are regulars. "I see many
of the same people all the time,"
VanHarn says.

It's Moscow High School stu-
dents that give the Pipeline some
of their best business between the
hours of noon and 1 p.m. This
isn't surprising. For $1.50 they
can get two slices of hot pizza and
a Pepsi. At school that $1.50 will

get them, in many cases, some-
thing less.

VanHarn says it's the taste that
keeps them coming back. "We
make the slices like we would
any other pizza," VanHarn said.
"We don't skimp. We make our
slices from a 14" pie so we can
keep our profit margin reason-
able. If we went to a 16"pie then
we would- have to raise the
prices."

Actually, the two original
Pipeline's in Spokane do serve
16" slices, but at a buck a slice.
Spokane's clientele is a more
established crowd so the Pipeline
can afford to sell the slices at a
little higher price. "We know
we'e mainly dealing with col-
lege students so we have to make
the pizza easy and affordable,"
said VanHarn.

The first Pizza Pipeline on the
Palouse opened three years ago
in Pullman. Time has not dimin-
ished the store's popularity.

"We do the same things that
the Moscow store does," said Jim
Stenner, manager of the Pullman
franchise. "Our lines wrap
around the corner, but our slices
are mainly an advertising ploy.
We do the bulk of our business in
night deliveries."

When it comes to selling pizza
at competitive prices, the Pipe-
line has things figured out. This
comes not from experience, but
rather a lack of it. Like the college
students they serve, these pizza
merchants are in their early twen-
ties and know what it's like to
struggle financially.

VanHarn is 23 and is a stuctur-
al engineering major at Washing-
ton State University. He doesn'
want to flip dough and slap sauce
forever. He works full-time and
makes ends meet for he and his
wife, but it's temporay. "I'd
rather build bridges someday,"
he says.

The owner of the Pullman antt
Moscow franchises is the Wagner
Corp., which is run by Mike Hut-
nak. He's just 24. He bought half
the Pullman franchise when it
opened and then saved enough
money to by the rest, plus the
Moscow restaraunt. Stenner is 22
and plans to return to school.

"We all have a commitment to
make a good product and it helps
that we are friends," VanHarn
said. "We try to make this a fun,
relaxing place to work while still
serving the customer. I think
we'e doing that.

"We don't worry about what
the competition is doing," Van-

Harn said. "We worry about that tastes better. If we can make
what we'te doing. If two pizza the best pizza in town, the

rest'laces

are selling pizza for $5, will take care of itself,"
people are going to buy the one

g/CE<"'.
Jim Vollbrechf( Argonaut

Pizza Pipeline Manager Mare VanHarn tosses pizza dough
before the rush for the 50-cent slices that have become the com-
pany's trademark.

Now's your chance
to show the whole V of I you

wackiest, funniest, cutest, ugliest,
most intense photos of the '91-'92 school year.

', CUTTIN L
m&R SALADINI

EXP. B/7/91

I 'IX WEEN
CONOITIOAER
'CLEAR OR
COLOR TINT

COUPOH ) a a a a a a a a a a a a a a aI

SK
I
I
I

IN IrIIIO I
I
I

PRISM AND
A TAN

$10 BUCICS
112 E 4TH ST. MOSCOW,IPAHOa a a ia a a a a a a a a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

The Argonaut
and the Gem

are looking to
publish the best

photos of the 1991-92
school year. On May 5th,;

the Argonaut wi l I

publish it's first
annual "Year in Pictures" alt

issue. Make sure
00( i .,:. "'„t;

your entry is in

this issue! Every
living group and

organization on
campus should

0 be represented.
Best of all,

It's FREE!

Bring your favorite photo(sj to the Student
Publications reception desk On the third floor of the
SlJB Hurry, deadline is 5prn Friday, May 1st.

.Kit',ottuui and ate Cern nf the mountains reserve the right io withhold
,tnt ishotogr;sph from publication that is obscene or contains nudity.

Q ~

~~eSf pp<Ce <> fp~> Thepriceofpizza in Pullman
and Moscow has never been

like this before.
30 Minute delivery guurunteed or you get $3 00 01'F. Chill tOdag 883-1555

J 0

One Topping
Ttvo Toppsng

Three Topping
Four Topping

Extravaganzza
Meatzza

Vegetarian
Adrlitionnl Toppings

$5.00
$5.50
$6;00
$650
$7.50
$7.00
$7.00
50tt

One Topping

Tivo Topping
Three Topping

Four Topping

Evtravaganzza

Meatzza

Vegetarian

Addi tionnl Toppings

$6;50
$7.25
$s.oo
$8.75
$10.25
$9.50
$9.50
75tr

One Topping

Tiuo Topping

Three Topping
Four Topping

Evtravaganzza
Meatzza

Vegetarian
Additiortal Toppings

$8.00
$9.00
$10.00
$11.00
$13.00
$12.00
$12.00
$1.00

All other coupons gooCI
332-8222883-1555 No Cottpons Necessary

irnurai Sun-tltuts 4prtt-lntn
Fri est sat 4pm-2am CR

I-Iaurs: Snn-Thurs I lain-1 am
rri lit Sat 1 1am-2am

sr r a rser 1) limiter~
s de r as «t drmne.

S>ur an n urrrl mtl o $0000.

Nobody Can Beat the Price, the Product,
the Service!
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>GOULD irom page t

time looking for publicity. Peo-
ple think he's ambitious in con-
ventional terms because he's so
successful, but he shows none of
the normal characteristics of
raw ambition."

According to Gould, "One of
the problems is this mythology
that scientists are people apart—that they must keep out of the
public eye, that they must be
intrinsically modest, that sci-
ence is not about personality.

"Anybody who knows any-
thing about the history of sci-
ence knows what utter
nonsense that is. Look at the life
of any great scientist, from Gali-
leo to Darwin. They'e human
beings, they have egos like
everyone else."

He added, "Galileo was one
of the greatest self-promoters
ever known. I have to ignore
people who resent me. What am
I going to do —fight them?"

+GPSA Irom page 3

professional conventions where
a student would present their
research and results. Bero said
the poster is also popular
because it is visual and people
can browse.

The posters were divided into
four categories: Education;
Engineering and Computer Sci-
ences; Natural, Physical, and
Agricultural Sciences; and
Social Sciences, Natural Resour-
ces and the Arts. Each poster
was judged on technical con-
tent, poster design, and overall
presentation. Cash prizes were
awarded for the top three
places, with $300 to first place.

The winners were announced
at the awards banquet Tuesday
night.

Bero said she would like to
see the research competition
become an annual event.

"For a first year, this is an
incredible turn out," she said. "I
think next year will be even
bigger."

Sy DOUG TAYLOR
Associate Editor

The 1992 version of Greek
Week once again proved to be
a success in terms of both phi-
lanthropy and house
participation.

Festivities started on Mon-
day, April 6, as the various
houses started to turn in alumi-
num cans as part of a philan-
thropy project. Farmhouse
won this event by turning in an
outstanding 669 pounds of
cans.

Events continued on Satur-
day, April 11, as nearly all
houses participated in events
held near the Kibbie Dome.
Activities included the Tug~
War contest, won by the Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity.

Sunday, April 12 marked the
date of the ever-popular vol-
leyball tournament. Bad
weather forced the tourna-

ment indoors, but the weather
didn't affect the play of the Pi
Beta Phi house or the Sit, na
Alpha Epsilon house, ar '-~y
took the volleyball title fo.
orities and fraternities,
respectively.

Activities wrapped up on
Wednesday, April 14 and
Thursday, April 15.

Wednesday night saw the Pi
Phi house take the sorority
songfest title while Farmhouse
took the fraternity title. Thurs-
day night, Phi Gamma Delta
member David Burns took the
Greek Man of the Year, and Pi
Phi Lori Brackett and Delta
Delta Delta Anne Wilde co-
shared the Greek Woman of
the Year.

Kappa Sigma member Tim
Barraclough was a member on
many of the committees over-
seeing the activities, and he
seemed pleased about the
events.

Greek week activities WInd U
Yes we were a lrttl drsor

ganized at first but the house
participation made up for it
because everybod y seemed to
have a good time," Barra-
clough said.

Amidst all the acitivities, the
participating houses remem-
bered those in need as all pro-
ceeds from Greek Week went
to the Humane Society and the
Women's Shelter.

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
member Dave Mink, who was
a driving force behind the
Greek Tr'mes newspaper, said
that the organization was aver-
age, but that overall participa-
tion was fantastic.

"Organization of the whole
event was average, but most all
of the houses participated in
the events," Mink said. "I
thought the songfest went
especially well, but then all
events went well on Saturday
because of the huge crowd."

>AIDS Irom pg S

Information about the social
impact of the disease will be pro-
vided through a theatre improv,
which is being led by Ul profes-
sor and Dance Theatre Director
Diane Walker. The improv will
provide the audience with both
enter tainment and AIDS
awareness.

It will consist of two groups of
dancers: one group with AIDS
and one without. The teams will
stand on a balance beam facing
each other, The objective will be
getting to the other side without
falling off the balance beam. The
excercise looks at participants
reactions to facing someone with
AIDS or being someone with
AIDS. Walker said it is a concrete
experience for the participants
and the observers.

"A lot of the people that are
dying of AIDS are our people,
people in the arts," Walker said.
"It takes courage for a dancer to
participate in something like this
because sometimes people can'
separate performance from
reality."

The second performance will
be the somewhat controversial,
Andrew is Dead Story, which is a
play by Bob May and Christo-
pher Tibbets. The play was
banned from the Pullman High
School by principal Lynn Baker,
but is currently touring Whitman
County high schools.

"It's a powerful play that'
being performed by some stu-
dents from Pullman High School.
The students have done an
extremely good job with it so we
asked them to come and perform
for the benefit," MacMath said.
The play was performed at the
Combine in Pullman with two
sold out shows.

lf 1he Toughest Question You'e Facing Today

ls Whether Your Wallet Can Make It 1hrough School,

We Have 1hree Answers:

1.lhe Sta8ozi
(formerly GSL)

2. PLUS
(Parent Loan for Undeqpaduate Students)

3.SLS
(Supplemental Loan for Students)

MacMath said the fundraiser is

>clog supported by the Women'
:enters at WSU and the UI, UI
student Health Services, WSU
ryellness Center, the Whitman
:ounty Health Department and
'resident Smith's HIV/AIDS AD
ROC Committee.

Tickets for the benefit are
ilS.00, and can be purchased at
"e UI Vv'omen's Center, Ul Stu-
ient Health Center and Book
'eople of Moscow. For more
nformation Alex MacMath can
>e contacted at 334-GGG7

At First Security Bank, you'l find all three. your completed loan application in as little

More importantly, you'l find a friendly First as 5-7 days.'hen, if you want to check on

Security Financial Sales Representative your balance or loan status, call our toll-free

nearby who can walk you hot line'at 1-(800)-343-6241.First
through the differences. Q+gggf gQ At First Security Bank,

Just stop by ally of oui 86 gg~gyk getting a loan might be easier

Id1ho locations. Wc'll process Lu11cntly(driving I10'P'. than yt1u think.
Xiiinjii I I>t(

I x'r >«il i t>i I<>ili .' t iitt>«il I
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Classifieds Desk
(2OS) SSS-7S2S

Summer Sutdet: Jts» - lugs»t. Two
bedroom ap«tl»nt wilst«age, $320
per manS. Cas ~71.
Sedm«n lsr sinew sub@tin ee bed-
room apertl»net 8» edge ot campus.
SONI 882~.
WN¹sd: one non-smoking, km, fsm¹o.
Need«l IN reomn~ in Iso b«boom
ap«anent, own room. CaN 882+707.
Ask for C«ly.

We ne«l to sublease our aperbnent
l»N campus. Two boibi»nm $3N
mondt + uNNNse. ~7$4.

Sumnw «ddsL gftg --gf20. Tw).bed-
room,gliwt. ham campus. Wepay $875
but wiN accept any lasfl«wilde oNsrl
N3-$30$.
Two bedro«n ap«tn»nt waileble.
uekiny to tade IN 1 badla«n ap«t-
nwnt. CaN Tvn N ~75. Lawn a
Inossage.

Twc bedroom hatme IN sui IN or eko
over lease. Cats okay, stsrage, nk»
yard, w/d, 5875 II». Price nsifcN¹ds
over wmmer. CaN 8821107 geavo
message}.

IIOIIII WNITEO

NEEO TO SENT: We N» locking for a
place la rent starling no INer N»n tune
1. Need through Septsmb«. Memed,
no pets. Seeking 1 or 2 bedroom'Iantsl.
Cali 882-3693 (ar leave msssige on
machine).

Fernale raamma» needed. Msy 20-
August 11.Own bedroom, ¹ooe loc«n-
Pus, $130/manlh, furnished. 883-3tel.

Female to share l«ge house wilh pri-

vate room. 8220 + utistias. 882-3713.

ATTENTION: NASKETfNO STll
OENTSI Tl» Oem ot 8» Mountains
needs a mNIQling sbaf«¹ fsF l»xt
year's Oem, who is on«goes, md
w«tn»helpotae»ywha'. PeeWon
woukf payg26 awask, c»lmnlNIN» ew
¹soavagaNebasadonbeoks¹oe. Plo
ler somel»dy Nving inMseaow IN stea-
mer, but not a must N youkaw em-
Nans a¹l 8» Oem ateN4$ 72 or ftttan
Pat«» at ~1.
SO0JMtytl .IEAO SOOKS and TV
scnpts. FNI out simple 'Snhfon'I

Nha'orm.

EASYI Fwl, I¹eing at l»n»,
beach, vacaeone. Ou««ttesd pay-
check. FSEE 21 hour recording
801-370-2026. Copyright 8 IO10KES.

Stop! Need ~ job Iuw foF 8» «Nln»r?
We need studsnn to saN ow s¹ss ¹I-
culsrsi Excosem wages - $3 pN eave.
lapel Fus or pert Nme IN home or dormi
Slartnowi Send along S.A.S.erwalope:
N. Ees»m Satan¹«a, Emfdoyaa Pro-
cessing, P.O. Sox 1117Forlwd RiaN,
NJ, 0873L
Cell Cukure Lab As¹OHL Animal a Vet
Science, Conduct exp«knenn inveeN-

gaong 8» offsets ot Isey acids, hora-
mcnss and grawlh fact«a on gmwlh ot
bovine m«nnwy epig»sal cess (MAC-
T ceNe). Reptiles exp«iem» usitg
~sspec ts¹tnklw aml a S.S.dsgme in

bi¹ogy, baceliology, biachemisty,
xaclagy ar aninal a¹snt» and two
yon»exp«IN'orkilg uto Neo«ah
Iabo~ly. Houm v«y kam p«t-Nme to
fus-Nme. depemNng on «yerimon».
Some wmltsnd work w I»t»w«y.
Houdy wage $8.00 - $7.00dspemling
an expenenw. Conte¹ O»na Cock»a
88M$51 IN furew itfsnnad«t.

Aew¹km Studennl Keep your ap«t-
msnt Nuu sunviw. Ir¹en»gsnal Co.
accepting apfdiaekms fN lans it your
«aa. PT nlrb, FTstmstw. SgselL gsa-
Ndehoum, mustbo 18.Casgga-sdggfor

Education Co«INI»er, Fiat Unb«l
MseuwNN Chunh. 15hou» a week IN
ni» mong». Oo¹ng dae aftalgg.
N24715.
WN¹«l: Ountamgng young cosset
studsntatleestgeya«aefagefNaeak-
ing aml h«neheeping al legs COA
Lal» swnmer hoa» 0«n twe 10 angl
Soplshtkmr 20.S(N»~ Ntdng Ip»¹«a
pmvkfsd. Oldy ~pal»ada «ul Ifuag-
N«lneedsgfdy. Sekayg075 per mongl.
Writs Oba¹N, P.O. Sox
22N, OS, IO, SN11,

Sft moner aml aaSOSo «ebs
SougtwwHI Co. ogsm a o¹ss aml
m«iagsa»nt taking seagram fN as
nug«a. Appsc«tnmtmtbaaMatow«k
away fhml home and di¹plined. For
information cas $$8.1520.

Swsmer poser lap job for Nudsnt
aWlsfbtg aunslw ONIIMer, 1bourn a
wack. CaN Plil 1400-23048N.
Weekend and hosday Iocepeonist:
contpuer exp«IN~ I»cess«y, ak»-
ingdsos 6ftiNR. Lotoh C«o Corder. Vsr-
la Oson, admiist¹or, N2-75N.

The Plssa PipeNne mhiktgdssv«y dnv-
«al fgghts, p«time. Eam 58- $10hr.
Musthawownc« andin«a«tl». Fi«d-
tdo hma eml schodtdw. Meal INs-

aounn. Apply at S.510Main, Ih»cow.

fgl IaLI
1087 Schudnn Wadd Tow 1~
$75. Cas Ssgl 882~.
For We: Nadt acme uigl de ceases.
ls, anubn beer, amlbal¹¹da gs~
5125. cQ 88$4728.
Maoilneh Ncx, gad) RAM, dgmb heal
dive. 11 «dor monNor, koyboanl,
mews, 52,8N. INe %$.1677.

Moving boxes for sale
all sizes available.

Yotn Ml Service
Moving Comyany

City NorthAmerican
NM213

1420 S.Main Mo(scour

Msa Rue, 4nb RAM, 30mb OCC H.O;
saftw«e, IWN pnntN. $075. 8$6-$75$
(awlingo).

teghestquastyaomln¹«a, diacdy f«m
8» manufachaar. ~ a«npl¹e
package, Sggg. Many og»r aonggiaa.
NN» waNOMs. CeN Oey 88541.
Far Ws: b«l widl ames Chooser 5100.
Cas Ktian N2.$818 (evenings ea
bsN).

LaokiAmyou(«doyouknawsome«»
who is ) hose to Casfsllda gis

Cheap an+way aifoir, Spe-
k«» te LAX. Omg ~82-7820.

Mating s¹al Soda. di»ns, skwe,
Iolrlg«acr, books. Nesting, lan m«al
0~day, lfag Rggi. NO to 1NN). NR
Sougt Neon.

AUIOI

18NO»vy Noae,44er e«lon. Char-
coal Sey, air, P.S.,nmgt Nms. 88,0
muse. SNS5. S$$4NN.

Co%PI g$$IIS.~ 'N MN-
codes - SSO, %VW.- SN, '87 Mer-
cedes - S1N, % MusHS - SN.
Chaeeabam 8»tn«tdssltssng NSRS.~ 21hour mosidiig IwvWO deos.
«14704020. CapydNOtfNQC.
10N what Monte Ceto, eN4ae, vg
~ngina, ara, I»w nial Nma, awash
inndar, aag N$ N27
107$ V.W. bus for Wa, $800 O.S.O.
882-0ON. Loaw manage.

Suafoy. ANNIE
toSN«s

'%gd asnor 0«sassy'
Saith~

0%-NNt SchaN
tOAI- r((oau tasr

. SS-F Hour

1st - r(ars( Msaas

218EMIL Mmm.ld
NR-IN

IIIIIII ef Jeae Qelaf of
IAer-Osy Sehh

se naee Nwes
esaRI

'tudentW«ds Mssasg Those
Unialsby Fi« 'Nvl (

'Shhop Chdt Leovlmit-
Sundsys 11Seam. -RSep Jn.

Uniwrsby ascend ~ lrlsds)
SNopLery Hen-844818

Sunday 0%a.nL - Hoon

1081 Honda CXNOO Oaks» 18,0N
mNss, shalt diw, Lkpid ao¹ed. lice
bN». Cag Igko 88$-1677 5700.
teed Homla InhraepfN 10N ee.
~hape ~ Nsse and «me tgl. $20N
O.S.O. 88$-1001.

NO fiIM4IMN~pIEINANov Tasf
Eely dstscdsn, ALl s«vk»oboe, open
~voninga and Saturdays. Call
N2-2070, 21.hour. phono Nno, Open
Ooor CN¹N.
MRINAIN'V OOLNSELIM SSS
INCSS - F~ tost, il»»diets lawln,
ma~gee»nt¹, aN apgons. A United
Wey Agency. 2-7584.

Summer day camp spaoss wagebh for
inlanls ta os¹ve year old chsdssn. May
18 to August 21, 7a.m. -6 p.m. U of I

ECLC 8860111.

LOST NO NNO
L'ost: HPcalctd¹orili%NT N fsund, ooN

HM$ 07.
LosL Visual AI'tboaky Please laban, no
Ilstmdons ashed to itfom»gon caner.
Thanhal

Found: sot ot heyi near KUIO.
N6-7885.

Wt Oeieasupkr
WNI(pafdngfsmgywatddl»k)~fÃ
your hea». lawn, pse. NHe. atL bi
asohangs fn kw lanL Ilsf«al~
w¹iobta; NR-1NR.

M'll
Typlag. T«m pN»», nt«a~e,
8»eee. Lag«lpesui pinON. Ooemlwl
~pegcl»ak. Roas«i¹de lees. Oeo.
~N48$ 0.

eeadav albto lieut II em
SI4 h mala tll neeor IO

for moro la rmauoa utl:
hoe. Jemoo Htntteaa'as.tees )etlioej

For

Infortnntlon

about

nllYortlalng

in the

Church

Directory

$$$-$372

Felt Fsmtswsltlp

Qa RCC
'wma nste s(~tasewr

ONe

s

mt¹bt=~m
taosoaototaasb Imm

%f458m.
. The U88lte4 Chlroh

of Moscow
'Alilggg Fgr

IIRI'H110lm

FMKIetgWNeOSlen
IN&IS.Bey Heber

Pashr - Ne bufr

Qs w. 14SusgL Neet
NR481$

piner Uts~ NNteonT
cellncss .

&u&as(nanna ammta

NNWen
(sseeeess ~
wAsQM((r (MM

rlafor aloha D. Orobner
CWswh MS~

laareonaas M1%1

Ne«l eon»«»» ~ tet Or. Sruoa
Wogenberg is a tai»d pastoral
Intemioratd»CampusCIelsg«ICan-
er. Appoitbn«it: 882-25%. No feel

OMl CNR

ON yow chgd og to a gntsd se¹ t¹NI
Smma Pseeeltaef. M-F, ages 24
ye«a. Cal $ 4N6.
Needed: doyen» IN 5aml 2yr ail, and
7monet ¹d, lor Thursdays and Fridays
(sftsntoans) 331-0718.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~
~ ~

SEUE%N FELNINNP
ASpiNalFSsdCleeh

Such)t Wblshfp tons
Chfhhaia Sutidsy School tons

Nsditssday INs study 7 Sm

Ccfogs sml Caner Onus ssm Sunday

Church S«vices at 521 S.Main

P.O. Ncs 8825 lkacav, IO OS24$1

Dr. Msnin esttN, Psslcr NNS4477

Chile Life Celor
Touching Heads wsh New LNO

Cni ALPIIA Cnaaa eem ttttttay«all«I»
Sunday Worship Swt(ice

(At Momor Ctranea)
10:30am 6:30pm

CHI ALPHA Campus Ministry
(U of I strB)

7pm Wednesday
For more Info ctmtaet Pastor

James Pomeroy SO2-S I8 I
417 s. Jackson

First
Presbyterian

Chlsrch
NS S.Hn Iufgtl

e((((e(((m c((((r co(((s(((((»

Thurs Spm Csiaor
(downshils)

UIxfoar INfstt, Posit
louis (setwdstoin, Youlh Nscbr

$$24122

fewelhlleCeN
1CN NbstA SL

Worship Sevices B a tOSO
Bibb Classes 9:15
Welcome Students

Pastor Gordon Braun
Pastor Greg GullicksIud

Campus Minister Kim Williams

11258tadumWajr

Worship- SSam
BIN Oassss - 11 am

Smal ai0up BWe Studies
Thtoughout The Wggk

For Inl'0: Campus Minister

ST. hUGUSTINE'S
Catholic Church

And Student Center
Stanklr MS«N. ~...Otn aas Ilthan

gsgy Mom ...........Ittnla csafst

RSCNCINatho .-.Msassrs at Idsru

628 Dcakin (across from thc SUB)
882-4613


